INTRODUCTION
============

Intussusception rarely occurs in adults, comprising 0.003 to 0.02% of all hospital admissions \[[@B1]\]. Colonic intussusceptions are less common than small bowel intussusceptions and are mostly caused by malignant neoplasms \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. In children, intussusceptions is treated by pneumatic or hydrostatic reduction in 80% of all patients. However, there are pathologic leading points in 90% of all adult intussusceptions and surgical resection is required for adult cases \[[@B3]\]. Laparoscopic surgery requires smaller incisions than open surgery and postoperative pain is less severe than in open surgery. In addition, laparoscopic colectomy for curable cancers is not inferior to open surgery in terms of long-term oncologic endpoints \[[@B4]\]. Here we describe laparoscopic anterior resection in 2 patients with sigmoidorectal intussusceptions and 1 patient with a rectorectal intussusceptions.

CASE REPORTS
============

Case 1
------

A 49-year-old woman was admitted to Hallym University Sacred Heart Hospital with a chief complaint of intermittent rectal bleeding and abdominal discomfort for 2 days. Digital rectal examination revealed a mass in the rectum about 7 cm proximal to the anal verge. Simple abdominal X-rays showed no abnormal bowel gas pattern. In laboratory tests, her neutrophil percentage was mildly elevated to 80.4% and her carcinoembryonic antigen level was slightly increased to 5.34 ng/mL. Flexible sigmoidoscopy revealed an irregular mass at the prolapsed mucosal head of the rectum ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Abdominal computed tomography (CT) demonstrated a sigmoidorectal intussusception, probably due to a sigmoid colon cancer ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). There was no evidence of distant metastasis or peritoneal seeding.

We planned for a laparoscopic resection because her abdomen was not distended. The patient took 2 L of polyethylene glycol (PEG) solution for bowel preparation the day before operation. Although the simple abdomen X-rays did not show any bowel obstruction, the patient could not defecate anything after taking PEG. On laparoscopic exploration, we identified a distended bowel containing PEG and a sigmoidorectal intussusception. The sigmoid colon telescoped into the lumen of the rectum and the mesentery of the sigmoid colon was trapped between the involved bowels. It was difficult to establish a dissection plane of the mesentery. In order to continue laparoscopic surgery, reduction of the sigmoid was needed. The operator pulled out the proximal bowel using a laparoscopic bowel grasper and the assistant push up the invaginated distal end from the anus with a lubricated sponge-on-the-stick. We monitored this process by laparoscopy. The intussuscepted segment was partially restored and the sigmoid mesentery could finally be identified. It seemed that there was no bowel necrosis or perforation. The inferior mesenteric vessels were divided and ligated using hemolock clips. A 5-cm suprapubic vertical midline incision was made for specimen extraction. After the resection of the proximal segment, we found out stool impaction within the end of the proximal segment. It is thought that the stool impaction caused bowel obstruction and failure of bowel preparation with PEG solution. We performed laparoscopic anterior resection and diverting ileostomy because of the incomplete bowl preparation. After two months, the ileostomy was taken down without any complication. The pathologic finding was a 6 × 4 × 4-cm mucinous adenocarcinoma with moderate differentiation. Invasion depth was pericolic adipose tissue and there were no lymphatic or vascular emboli. The regional lymph nodes were negative for cancer cells. Six years have elapsed after the first operation, and the patient shows neither regional recurrence nor distant metastasis.

Case 2
------

A 41-years-old woman visited our institute. Her chief complaints were diarrhea and intermittent hematochezia. Simple abdominal X-rays showed a nonspecific bowel gas pattern. On physical examination, the patient showed periumbilical tenderness. Laboratory tests showed no abnormal findings. For the evaluation of tenderness, we first performed abdomino-pelvic CT. CT scans demonstrated that a sigmoidorectal intussusception and a intraluminal enhancing polypoid mass at the distal portion of the sigmoid colon ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The CT scans did not reveal any ischemic sites and obstruction. We performed a flexible sigmoidoscopy after enema through the anus. Sigmoidoscopy showed a polypoid mass with nodular mucosa in the rectum 10 cm from the anal verge, as well as a partial downward displacement of the proximal bowel ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Sigmoidoscopic forceps biopsy was carried out from the mass. During air inflation of sigmoidoscope, the intussusception was partially restored. After the eventually conducted sigmoidoscopy, the patient\'s abdominal discomfort was improved. Preoperative bowel preparation was performed using PEG solution. Laparoscopic anterior resection was then performed. During the laparoscopy, we could not find the intussusception site or the tumor lesion because there were no serosa deformities. We were thus forced to carry out intraoperative colonoscopy in order to find the tumor location. Intraoperative colonoscopy revealed that a 5-cm polypoid mass located 17 cm from the anal verge as well as an approximately 5-cm segmented mucosal edema and congestion ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). This lesion was thought to be a telescoped lesion. We marked distal resection margin using laparoscopic clipping with the help of the colonoscopic light ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Although the sigmoid colon was distended immediately after intraoperative colonoscopy, decompression was completed using a rectal tube. We completed the laparoscopic anterior resection successfully. Histopathological examination revealed a 6 × 4.5-cm villotubular adenoma with focal high-grade dysplasia. The patient recovered uneventfully and was then discharged without any complications.

Case 3
------

A 55-year-old man visited a local clinic for a routine medical checkup. A general practitioner performed a colonoscopy and detected a mass in the rectum. Colonoscopic biopsy was performed and pathology revealed a well-differentiated adenocarcinoma. The patient was referred to our hospital for further evaluation and treatment. At our institute, the patient underwent abdomen-pelvic CT. The CT scans showed rectorectal intussusceptions with irregular enhancing wall thickening at the upper rectum and we could not evaluate perirectal fat invasion due to the intussuscepted state ([Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Bowel preparation was carefully performed with 4 L of PEG solution the day after CT because the patient had no abdominal symptoms. Bowel preparation and conventional laparoscopic low anterior resection were uneventful. Laparoscopy did not show an intussusception lesion but a distorted serosa in the rectum which was suggestive of cancer. We performed intraoperative colonoscopy to in order to indentify mucosal abnormalities, such as edema or congestion. There were no mucosal abnormalities around the mass. We thought that the intussuseception had been restored by itself and that the lesion might be a transient intussusception. Histopathology revealed a 5 × 4.5-cm well-differentiated adenocarcinoma. The tumor invaded subserosa, and there were lymphatic and vascular emboli. There were no lymph node metastases.

DISCUSSION
==========

Intussusceptions in adults are different from those in children in that pathologic leading points are found in 70 to 90% of all adult intussusceptions. *En block* resection without reduction is recommended for adult intussusceptions because of the possibility of malignancy. If reduction is attempted during operation in patients with malignant tumors, it can lead to intraluminal seeding or venous embolization of malignant cells \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. From an oncologic viewpoint, minimal of manipulation of the tumor cells is appropriate. However, reduction should be considered depending on the location of the intussusception. Azar and Berger \[[@B1]\] have proposed that resection with primary anastomosis can be achieved on right-side intussusceptions in unprepared bowels but the construction of colostomies should be performed on left-side or rectosigmoid lesions. When intussusception involves the lower rectum, operation without reduction requires extensive surgeries, such as abodminoperitoneal excision or very low anterior resection \[[@B2]\]. In contrast, when a sigmoidorectal intussusception is reduced, unnecessary extensive operations sacrificing the anus, such as abdominoperineal excisions, can be avoided \[[@B5]\]. Permanent colostomy affects the quality of life. Though previous studies reported the possibility of intraluminal seeding and venous emboli after reduction of colonic intussusceptions, there is not yet definite evidence to support this possibility because of the scarcity of clinical cases. Our first patient showed no recurrences or distant metastases 6 years after operation. Reduction of sigmoidorectal intussuscpetions that can avoid unnecessary resections and permanent colostomies has clinical implications for the quality of life.

Not all cases of colonic intussusceptions can be reduced. The location of intutssusceptions should be considered in performing reduction. It would be easier to reduce sigmoidorectal or rectorectal intussusceptions than ileo-colic or colo-colic intussusceptions. This may be because pushing an intussusception into the peritoneum can make reduction easier. We found in case 1 that the abdominal approach only allows for pulling the intussusception. The laparoscopic intraabdominal approach carries a high risk of tearing of the colon wall by traction. The simultaneous peritoneal approach allows for easier reduction. There have been several reports on the combined approach for reduction of sigmoidorectal intussusceptions \[[@B5],[@B6]\].

The sigmoidoscopic approach to the intussusceptions site is able to be useful as in case 2. In our case, partial reduction was achieved during air inflation of a sigmoidoscope, and thus patient discomfort was improved. Most patients with intussusceptions have chronic abdominal pain and partial intestinal obstruction \[[@B7]\]. If a patient shows a complete obstruction or ischemic signs, such as fever, rigid abdomen, leukocytosis and nonenhanced bowel wall on contrast CT, sigmoidoscopy should be avoided to prevent bowel perforation. However, when there are no complete obstruction or ischemic signs, flexible sigmoidoscopy may help identify the lesion.

Another problem with reduction is the possibility that the bowel is vital externally but mucosa is necrotized internally \[[@B8]\]. The distal colon of intussusceptions (intussuscipiens) would be too edematous to safely permit primary anastomosis \[[@B9]\]. Intraoperative colonoscopy is useful for identifing the state of bowel mucosa after reduction. We performed intraoperative colonoscopy in order to detect the location of the tumor in case 2. During colonoscopy, mucosal edema and congestion were observed the around the mass caused by intussusception. We marked the resection margin, excluding the congested mucosa, with the help of colonoscopic light. In case 3, we evaluated the mucosal state by intraoperative colonoscopy. It is thought that intra-operative colonoscopy is a useful means of estimating mucosal state and of determining the resection margin.

Complete resection along with lymphatic drainage should be performed due to the possibility of malignancy in all colonic intussusceptions \[[@B1]\]. The validity of laparoscopic oncologic colon surgery has been supported by the results of previous studies \[[@B4]\]. Anatomical knowledge of the mesentery is essential for complete resection along with lymphatic drainage during laparoscopic surgery. In intussusceptions, the proximal bowel is driven distally into the bowel and the mesentery of the involved bowel is trapped. Such anatomic variations make laparoscopic mesenteric dissection more difficult. When of intussusceptions reduction is achieved, the folded mesentery becomes unfolded as in case 1. It is thought that intussusceptions reduction clearly visualizes the mesentery and allows for successful laparoscopic surgery.

Case 3 had a transient rectorectal colonic intussusception. Previous reports have shown that most transient intussusceptions occur in the small bowel in adults \[[@B9],[@B10]\]. However, our case was occurred directly related to a cancer. Most intussusceptions in the small bowel are incidentally discovered and do not cause specific symptoms \[[@B9],[@B10]\]. In our case, the intussusception was also incidentally detected by CT and had no specific symptoms. Our case showed the possibility of transient colonic intussusceptions caused by a cancer. It is thought that our uneventful laparoscopic surgery may be due to spontaneous reduction. If an asymptomatic colonic intussusception is incidentally found, the possibility of transient intussusceptions should be considered.

We conclude that sigmoidrectal or rectorectal intussusceptions can be managed by laparoscopic colectomy combined with perineal reduction. Sigmoidoscopy can reduce rectosigmoid intussusceptions without obstruction or bowel necrosis. After reduction, intraoperative colonoscopy is helpful in evaluating mucosal state. Incidental colonic intussusceptions without abdominal symptoms may be transient and may not be emergent.
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![Flexible sigmoidoscopy showed the mass lesion 7 cm from the anal verge and the partial downward displacement of involved bowel.](jkss-83-397-g001){#F1}

![Computed tomography scans showed bowel-within-bowel mesenteric fat and vessel appearance (arrow) with wall thickening representing tumor (arrowhead).](jkss-83-397-g002){#F2}

![Computed tomography scans demonstrated enlargement of the colorectal wall and fat within the intussusceptum, and air within the intussuscipiens.](jkss-83-397-g003){#F3}

![Flexible sigmoidoscopy showed invaginated bowel with polypoid mass lesion about 10 cm from anal verge.](jkss-83-397-g004){#F4}

![Bowel mucosa after reduction of intussusception. Intraoperative colonoscopy showed polypoid mass about 17 cm from anal verge (arrow) and mucosal edema and congestion in intussuscipiens (arrowthead).](jkss-83-397-g005){#F5}

![Hemolock clip (arrow) and colonoscopic light (arrowhead) at distal portion of mass.](jkss-83-397-g006){#F6}

![Computed tomography scans demonstrated irregular enhancing wall thickening at upper rectum with rectorectal intussusception.](jkss-83-397-g007){#F7}
